
BRIEF HISTORY OF UPPER HOPTON CLUB INCLUDING SHORT EXTRACTS FROM 
RECORDS / MINUTE BOOKS 

 
The earliest records to hand show that the Club was in existence and running in 
1891, being situated in adjoining houses very near to the present Club building. 
 
1891… Records show that the club imposed fines upon members for any 
misconduct that occurred, the fines ranged from 3d upwards. 
 
1892… July 12th Recorded that a donation of £5. 0. 0 was given to the Thornhill 
Colliery Disaster Widows and Orphan Fund. 
A number of members fined 3d for swearing 
 
1893… The Club was first registered under the Friendly Societies Act. Fines for 
swearing in the club were reduced from 3d to 1d 
 
1905… Decision taken to give further consideration to build a new club 
 
1906… Decision taken that a new club should be built on land near  
to existing club. 
 
1907… Recorded that the building of new club had commenced. The name, Upper 
Hopton Working Men’s Club was to be set into the stonework above the front 
door. 
Corner foundation stones to be laid by Mr A.N. Wheatley and Mr W. Taylor 
 
1908… Building completed, and officially opened in March 
 
1910 It was decided that a Christmas Treat be held for the Members. Also that 
180lbs of meat and tongue along with 4 stone of home baked tea cakes be 
ordered, these to be made into sandwiches and distributed in the village.     
 
1912 In June the Club entered 2 teams in Tug of War competition at Hopton Mills. 
Also joined the Dewsbury Non- Political Billiard League; The Huddersfield & 
District Whist & Dominoe League. 
Resolved to purchase 9 stone of potatoes for Bonfire celebrations 
 
1922  Concerts were held on a regular basis and Lantern Lectures occurred fairly 
frequently, these were on educational topics. 



A team was entered in the Mirfield West End football workshop Competition. 
In March the following donations were made,  
              Club Union                £3. 3. 0 
              Mirfield Hospital       £2. 2. 0 
              Mirfield Nursing Ass.      £2. 2. 0. 
              Dewsbury Deaf & Dumb Institute         £1. 1. 0. 
              Upper Hopton C. C.      £1. 0. 0 
              (these donations became an annual event) 
A further donation of one guinea was given to St Dunstan’s. 
The football team won medals, and they were granted the use of the concert 
room for presentation. 
Sept 30th  A vegetable show was held in the Billiard room. 
 
1923… Additional donations were given to the following, 
Hopton Church School Fund                                           one Guinea 
Upper Hopton Church Whitsuntide treat                        £1. 0. 0 
Primitive Methodist Sunday School Whitsuntide treat   £1. 0. 0 
The Club received a gift of books from Mr C. E. Sutcliffe. 
It was resolved that the Club should write to the Chancellor of the Exchequer re a 
reduction in the beer tax. 
The Clay Pipes that were in stock were to be sold off at 1/2d each 
 
 1927… An attempt to reduce the Stewards wages by 5s. 0d. per week failed. 
 
 1928… Resolved that during the next winter, 8 concerts, 4 lectures & 2 recitals be 
held. 
Dec.. Mr C.E. Sutcliffe invited club members to supper at Whitley Hall. 
  
1929… It was agreed that a children’s field day be held to celebrate the coming of 
age of the club (21 years) That 300 commemorative mugs and rubber balls be 
ordered for the children. 
Mirfield Baptist band be engaged to play for the treat. Punch & Judy show to be 
booked and Standard Fireworks to put on a daylight firework display. 
Mirfield Perseverance Cooperative Society to cater for 250  children’s teas @ 7d 
each, also 69 adult teas (for helpers and  Bandsmen)  
64lbs sweets were to be purchased, and handed out to the younger children. 
1931... On July 22nd at the annual meeting it was proposed that Ladies be 
permitted to attend lectures and recitals, but the motion placed before the 
meeting was defeated 



Sept - the whole of the smoke room seating was reupholstered with new wadding 
and a rexine type material at a total cost of £7. 10. 0. 
A donation of £2. 2. 0. was made to the emergency Fund for The Bentley Colliery 
Disaster Victims and Dependants.  
10 shillings was also donated to Ruskin College Oxford. 
 
1932… To cut expenditure after a lot of discussion, the Stewards wages were cut 
by 8 shillings per week, previously he was paid £4.0.0. 
The auditor also accepted a reduction in his fees, and the Committee allowances 
were cut by 50%. (it is noted that no allowances are given these days ) 
 
1933… During the next 6 years normal club business went ahead with further visits 
to Whitley Hall at the invitation of Mr C. E. Sutcliffe. 
Donations were given on an annual basis. 
Extra donation made to the Sutcliffe Mirfield Cancer fund of £5. 
A quotation was accepted to paint all the exterior of the club at a cost of £9. 9s. 6d 
 
1939… The Tap room seating was re-upholstered at a cost of £7. 5s 0. The 
Bathroom was decorated, (the Bathroom was situated upstairs) along with the 
billiard room. This was to allow members the facility of having a hot bath, the 
majority of course not having bathrooms at home in these days. Members had to 
bring their own soap and towel. There was no living accommodation at the club 
for the Steward at that time 
In Sept Mr Moody a local joiner was instructed to fit blinds to all of the windows, 
also to fit springs and fittings to outside doors. This was to obtain a “complete 
blackout”. 
Oct- resolved that all members called up for National Service would be exempt 
from all club subscriptions. 
Dec- all members “serving” were to be sent a postal order for 5s. 0. for Christmas. 
 
1940…  March – 5s. 0d sent to all members “serving” 
July – a proposal that a wireless be installed was recommended to the Committee. 
Sept – Notice placed in wireless room insisting on complete silence during news 
broadcasts. 
Donation made to Mirfield “Spitfire” fund £1. 1s. 0. 
Oct – 7s. 6d forwarded to all members “serving”. 
Dec – 15s. 0d. forwarded to all members “serving”. 
Mr Sutcliffe thanked for his donation of cheese and £2. 2s. 0. donation. (apparently 
this was a donation that Mr Sutcliffe gave on an annual basis ) 



 
1941… Feb – 10s. 0d sent to all members “serving”. 
Steward’s wage increased by 5s. 0. to £3. 17s. 0. per week. 
March- Secretary instructed to interview the fire superintendent in regard to fire 
watching. Resolved that the club purchase 2 rakes, 2 long handled shovels, 4 buckets 
and 1 stirrup pump. 
The Secretary was instructed to write Mirfield Urban District Council and state that 
the Committee was endeavouring to organise a scheme of fire watching, along with 
other traders in the village. Steward and one other would attend in event of “Alert 
Warning”. 
An offer to supply sandbags by a committee man was gratefully accepted. 
April – resolved to forward 10s.0d. to each member “serving”. 
A Red Cross collection box was requested. 
May – Steward instructed to allow only one packet of ten cigarettes per member 
per day. 
Secretary to inform M.U.D.C. that the club had formed a group, and that we can 
provide 4 fire watchers per week. 
May – resolved to forward 10s. 0d. each to members “serving” 
Sept – agreed that the Tap Room be decorated by H. Ramsden at a cost of £8. 15s. 
0. 
Agreed to forward 10s. 0d. to each “serving” member. 
Nov – In future only one noggin per week per member will be allowed from spirit 
stock. 
Agreed to forward £1. 0s. 0d to each “serving” member. 
 
1943...President E.M Kaye retired after almost 20 years service. 
From this date until the end of the war, a considerable number of donations were 
made to different organisations and the War Effort in general. 
Donations of 10s. 0d, and £1. 0s 0d were forwarded at regular intervals to all the 
“serving” members. 
 
1945.. April 10th- Agreed that when peace was officially declared, the Steward be 
given 2 days holiday with pay, to be taken after any celebrations by members. 
Members only to be allowed free beer on Victory Day. 
June 12th Steward instructed to take down all blackout material. 
Aug 21st- Women guests allowed into the club, but must be accompanied by their 
husbands and remain in their company. No other women allowed. 
 



1946..  June 4th –resolved that beer be supplied to members only, no guests or 
associate members be allowed in the club during the 
beer shortage. 
July 13th – Arrangement for children’s treat, teas ordered, Band booked, 180 
beakers ordered. Entertainers engaged 
Donation made to M.U.D.C. for Appeal to Flood Damage Relief Fund.  
Oct 14th – list put up in club for names of members wishing to go to Cup Final at 
Wembley. 
Oct 29th – Application made to Huddersfield Town for 33 tickets 
Nov 19th- Quote for coach from Yorkshire District Transport Co for Wembley trip. 
 
1947.. Once again a number of donations made including,  Mirfield Old Folks 
Treat, Convalescent homes, Great Ormond Street Hospital for sick children, 
Thornhill Colliery Explosion (1947) Relief Fund 
 
1948.. April 6th donation made to Mirfield War Memorial Fund. 
Further donations to local appeals made, including Hopton Church and Hopton 
Chapel, for Whitsuntide festivities. 
June1st – Letter of condolence was sent to Mrs C.E. Sutcliffe 
Dec 7th –Resolved that Rev H. N. Myers be asked to dedicate the War Memorial 
that had been purchased by the Club, and that Colonel J. Walker be asked to 
unveil same. The date for the Service is to be Sunday 2nd January 1949. 
 
1949.. Feb1st – Resolved that members wives could accompany their husbands 
within the club, the Committee to look at the question of “conveniences “ for the 
Ladies. 
The normal donations were made during the year, and the Children’s Treat was 
arranged 
 
1952..  Jan.. The Annual General Meeting asked the Committee to consider the 
provision of a ladies toilet. 
July 15th the football section must have disbanded, the goal posts being offered for 
sale (sold to Kirkheaton Rovers for £4. 0.0.); the Secretary of the football club, 
having been granted £3. 3. 0. for services rendered at an earlier date. 
 
1953..  Jan 20th.. Permission was given for the use of the club as a committee room 
for the Coronation celebrations. 
March 3rd.. Donation of £5. 0. 0. was given to the Rev H. N. Myers, appeal for a 
clock in the church tower to celebrate the Coronation. Donation of £2. 2. 0 made 



to the Lord Mayor’s Flood Relief Appeal, Also donation of £5. 0. 0 made to the 
Village Coronation Celebration Fund. 
Tap room seating to be upholstered at a cost of £20. 15. 6. 
H.L.Ramsden’s tender of £37. 0. 0. for external painting of club be accepted. 
 
During the next few years, normal club business continued, donations to many 
organisations made, including the regular annual ones.  Harvest Festivals 
continued to be held, the proceeds being distributed to the Church and Club 
Convalescent Homes. 
Alterations within the club were carried out, by S. Johnson & Sons. 
Cellar rewired and spouts renewed. 
 
1958.. Mr George Avison was thanked for the good work that he had done as 
Secretary of the Club during the past 12 years. 
Mr Harry Woodhouse was elected as new Secretary. 
 
1960..Aug 30th..Notice of motion given “Ways and means of increasing finance of 
the Club” be added to the agenda for the next meeting. 
Nov. Upper Hopton Cricket Club to be allowed to hold their meetings in 
Committee Room. 
 
1961.. Instructions given to draw up plans for making upstairs into a two bedroom 
flat and to extend downstairs to incorporate the Billiard table. 
March 7th Loan value £2,000 obtained in connection with above. 
 
1963..It was agreed that an annual donation of £2. 2. 0. be given for a period of 5 
years to The Manor House Hospital 
 
1965.. At the Annual General Meeting, Upper Hopton Cricket Club presented the 
Club with an electric clock. 
Donations as before continued. 
Members and children’s trips are to be arranged on a regular basis. 
 
1966.. Proposed that Mr Colin Stevenson become Secretary of the Club following 
resignation of  Mr H. Woodhouse. 
 
1967.. Jan 10th Thanks were expressed and presentation made to retiring 
Secretary Mr H. Woodhouse 



March 21st .Vote of thanks extended to Mr J.W. Bell for the gift of Silver Trowels 
that had been presented to the Layers of the Corner Stone on the Club being built. 
Sept.. Mr C. Stevenson Secretary informed Committee that he had to resign 
forthwith. He had to move because of work commitment. 
On being approached Mr Norman Brown agreed to assist until another Secretary 
could be found. 
He was duly appointed as Secretary on 8th Sept. 
Mr Cyril Brook was also appointed as Treasurer. 
 
1968..Mr Ernest W. Barker retired as President of the Club, Mr Harry Woodhouse 
then being elected into that position. 
April 17th presentation and thanks recorded to Mr E.W. Barker for services 
rendered. 
Nov 27th Agreed that £25. 0. 0 to be donated to Village Gala Day for 1969. 
A carol service is to be held round the Christmas tree outside of the Club on 
Christmas Eve. 
 
1969.. It was agreed that a pile of pennies would be formed on the bar, the 
proceeds for the Gala Day Fund. 
Breweries are to be asked for contributions for Gala Day. 
The Club entertained the Cricket Club at a games night, where sandwiches were to 
be provided by the Club. 
Member’s trips arranged to Bridlington and to Tetley’s Brewery. 
May 21st . Presentation is to be made to Mr and Mrs George Ellam on their 
retirement from position of Steward and Stewardess. 
July 2nd Agreed that the proceeds from Harvest Festival should go towards the 
Church Vicarage Building Fund. 
 
1970.. Gala Day to be 25th May. Thanks expressed to all those who had helped 

with the 1969 Gala. 
March 10th Proposal to further extend the club to provide another room. 
June 3rd Plans submitted to Mirfield Urban District Council for alterations to Club. 
July 1st .Proposed that the Harvest Festival be held on 27th Sept, proceeds for the 

village old folks parcels. 
Aug 26th Agreed that the Club would pay for half the cost of making a car park at 

the Cricket Field. Club members are to be allowed to park there whilst visiting the 
Club. 

Oct 7th  £140. 0. 0. paid to Cricket Club as per above. 
Nov 4th Club paid £58. 7. 0. for floodlight in car park at Cricket Club 



 
 1971.. Agreed that an official opening night be held on completion of Club 

extension, this to be held on 11th Feb. Mr Sandy Fretwell J.P. to be the official 
opener. 

The Club was to pay half cost of top soil to improve the Cricket Club Car Park. 
 
1973.. March 6th A social evening is to be held with Mirfield Liberal Club, 

sandwiches to be provided by the Club. 
Gala day fixed for May 28th. 
Agreed to register two teams in the Huddersfield Snooker League. 
Sept 16th ,Cricket match held Club v Cricket Club. 
 
 1974.. Proposed that a member’s trip to Rhyl be organised on June 15th It was 

agreed that the Club would supply sandwiches for the Cricket Club and all other 
members, following the Sheard Cup Final match on Sunday 8th Sept. 

 
 1975.. It was agreed that the frontage of the Club be altered and extended and 

the plans submitted to Kirklees M.C.Townsons of Brighouse then be instructed to 
carry out the work. 

 
 1976.. Sept 21st Opening night arranged for completion of alterations, district CIU 

officials to be invited.  
 
1977.. Jan18th Mr C. Brook treasurer, resigned due to ill health, he was thanked 
for his long service, and best wishes were extended. 
Sept 13th The Club agreed that the ladies toilets should be altered and 
modernised. H. Peel and Sons Ltd to commence work A.S.A.P. 
 
1979.. Nov 20th. The death of Harry Woodhouse president was reported to the 
Club. 
During the past years, member’s trips had gone ahead, different functions 
organised, donations continued to be made on a regular basis and additional 
special donations were made. 
1981.. Congratulations were recorded to Norman Brown on passing the 
examination for the Club Management Diploma. 
Dec15th.  A social evening was to be arranged with the Community Association, 
proceeds to Community Association building fund for Croft House. This is to be 
held 19th Jan 1982.   
10 doz pies to be ordered for pie and peas, for the above 



 
1982.. April 6th Further donation of £50. 0. 0 made to Croft House Appeal, 
June 1st. Agreed that the sponsor money raised by Club member Mr Colin 
McCartney on the London Marathon, be made up to £50 by the Club and donated 
to The South Atlantic Appeal Fund. 
July13th. Death of colleague Committee Member Mr E. Pollitt  
reported. Quotations to be sought for bar alterations, and refurbishment of 
Lounge. 
Sept 21st. Revised quotation received from Applied Interior Design Ltd for 
 £11,786. 0. 0. plus VAT be accepted. 
Memorial plaque to be resited into the entrance. 
Nov 23rd.Opening evening following above alterations, presentation to be made of 
long service awards at the same time. 
Half page feature advert to be placed in the Mirfield and Dewsbury Reporter. 
Following gift of some draught beer by the Breweries, it was agreed that draught 
beer would be sold at 30p per pint, for that evening.   
 
1983 Club member Colin McCartney ran in the Three Peaks Race and raised the 
sum of £40. This was forwarded to Staincliffe Hospital Scanner Appeal. 
Agreed that Mr & Mrs W.G. Walker be requested to represent the Club at the 
official opening of Croft House. 

 
1984.. Four bed-tables purchased for Staincliffe Hospital at a cost of £440, paid for 
from proceeds of Harvest Festival. 

 
1986….  The President spoke of the death of Trustee Frank Burton and the sterling 
work done by him over a long number of years. 

 
1987….  President L. Whitehead presented a framed photograph showing the 
building of the Club. 

 
1988…13th Sept. Club informed of the death of Trustee Frank Wright, tributes 
expressed. 
8th Nov. President reported the death of Trustee Wilfred Walker and paid tribute 
to his service to the Club for over 30 years, both as committee member and 
trustee. He spoke of the great loss to the Club over the last two years of three 
excellent trustees, who had served the Club with distinction. 

 



During the next few years normal activities carried on, donations continued to be 
made, bonfires arranged, Christmas parties held, New Year fancy dress. 
Arrangements were to be made to invite and entertain the residents of 
Woodlands Nursing Home, where one of the club members was being cared for.                  

    
1993…    Congratulations recorded to David Breare on achieving the Club 
Management Diploma with Honours. 
Recorded that the Harvest Festival had raised £450; the proceeds to be donated as 
£250 each to St John’s Church Tower Appeal and the Malcolm Sergeant Appeal 
Fund for Sick Children, St James’ Hospital Leeds. 
 
1995…   All Lady Members are to be given full membership status, with the 
appropriate subscriptions.  
Harvest Festivals continue to be held, with proceeds being donated to charities.  
 
2000…Recorded that the proceeds from this years Harvest Festival, had made a 
record sum of £500. Thanks were made to Mirfield Allotment Association for their 
contribution. 
 
2002… Certificate of Achievement received from Kirkwood Hospice for the Club’s 
many contributions to them.   
 
2003… Beatle Drive held in aid of Macmillan Nurses raised £541. 
 
The Club continues to function, but is looking for more members to join.  A warm 
welcome will be extended to anyone wishing to become a member. 
  
Please call in and visit us. 
 
A Function room is available, for full details call in or ring Chris or Martyn on 01924  
492823. 
            . 
 


